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EDUCJATION."' "be not Very hot. and run to TourcUmber tot A VALUABLE DISCOVERY. C
Blakb' Aa nricut Slate. One of the

Itiont flavAr brought to uW. aiul . only" r
I quire o be separated from tlie pulp SndMISCELLANEOUS.--
dried..Before going iota abaih always wet the

ce,breas'y and back of tlie neck; rand,
rtian run iiiM frnm Ilia Water tUt on

iostautly a loose wtapper of tcanit cottcn.Jty, when she goes, forth like a' puissant
to absorb th watei: then wloe and rub I goddess, and speaks deliverance to captive

. 8qshes or cymMings, require 'no cre, :'
and am eot injoted materially ., if left out '
all winter, a the akin becomes a hard - . v

hell capable of resisting- - cold and damp
but it is belter to house them unbroken tin
til the seed are Wanted in the spring.4

' Lettuce must, be watched cloaely, or all ' r

th best seeds will-b- e carried off by ihe .

ind, or eaten by the pretty tittle 'yrllow' ' .
birds. As soon, therefore, as the tops of .

the plants sre covered with their first coat
of down, they mast be pulled, tip' early in :

the morning;spre ad on large cloth' on the
a

.

barrj floor, ur in the garret; and - he next
day, all that are ripe can be shaken out and
cleaned In a sieve, t hosslrtat ripen alter " . -

the plant wither, will not vegetate at alt;
and the produce will not be worth the csre t
beetowed apon tnem.

Artichokes.' alsafy.or' oyster plantsi '

have also Winged ee , and are a very ant
certain crop, unles closely watched -- The
bird, ton, make a great havock with i the
beat, bV tearing open th iavolttcro iwilh
meir bills, nd devouring them before they y
are mature. A they continue to bloom
and produce perfect oeds for a . weak1' or
ten day, it jviil not do to poll Ihemap; "

but ill plan I pursue i. to gaevery morn- - - - T
ing,' while the dew t on Oheot, . iia - witn- -

the clippers, cut off all die heads thai hav .

the down ready to expand; and exam- - ,

ine sll the Isrgeonea that seem nearly ready,
by drawing the involucre carefully open if
the seeds are white, leave them for a day or
iwktigrifdkcoliv.d,, tta
and wdl mature ti( dryinp; preaa-thpti- i ,

oo- - paper, on tho garret floor, and, ia twu ,

or three day, they will be fit to clean and '
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Tbe Harrisburg Telegraph rejoices, as

it may, th election of Johatton, and sy it U

great and unprecedented vielotyi od one

.bat eeeure the election of Gen Taylor beyond

djbt The majority - for Johnston I smalt,

in eonsrqu-n- e of doubtiog Whigs staying at

home. Had rhey all eom odt at did I be Locos,

tba maiotitf would b been more lhouwd
than lt U no Diindrwle. Sull the victory I

wat onexpeeted totbo Loeoe.wbo' eoneideied

Penneylunie ti wfe for Longtieih at itw
for SIiubIi, tad their defeat will be tunninj la

ita effect an it ii aepocte d.

Auotlier Fraud.
There hat Lean an al tempt at fraud in one of

tba waidaof PbiladflphU oounty. South Penn
ia ruturned ae bMir caal orer ItOO otej
wkaa a aenileman who kept the poll liet of

one pf the pariiea. aaya tba whole eole wae but

086. The eica oerlueouinotrie returned

a locoloco in Jotity, Aatlili fraod defeata the
iwUig-Juatubi-

it of ijfljdjcrpaa, itJ iinporunt to

J have ii aifted and it will be. ,
; -

The popular ote of Georgia, aa glren at the

lateleiU, aad aa added op at the Sial-hoa- e.

a Democratic mnjotity of 253. Tbie ia aoroe-thin- g

different from the 1500 majority of Urt

former eieotlon.';' '

llya'ophobla. '

. cure for hydrophobia ba e tried with earn--

pteteracMMby Dr Halier. of York Pa. in conaul-talio-

with D a.McIWiu andFUher. ThepaUent,

a lad twelve years of age. was bitten by a mad dog

la April Symplons of hydrophobia appeared en

the J of OcWter instant. The doeiore ordered

him lake two grain of ecetato of lead and two

grain . How's powder ery four hours to

drink freely of Dslnted aeetie- - and bse his spine

freely rubhbed with equal parts of Orsnil!e'e ou

and olive oil. Under this treatment, (although
" eonuwnced in 10 hoursbut Utile was hoped) he

to show symptom of nmendmeiilnd haa been

eraOMally improving, tie look eighty grains of each
J oik wi)bffit p

upon 'hie"system Chan tranqulBtahg tbpan iad
producing soon J sleep. . . :.

--THE OLDEST INHABITANT."

An elderly eh-p- , aaye the Picayune, speaking d
his great knowledge of the western country the

other day, said he had nown the Mieissippi

rives evej sines it was a orwall crwk."

. AMrcdotc.
The following anecdote of General Taylor is

related br the Staunton (Va.V 8cistor.. It in

perfectly cbsrrecterietic of the man;

- The e!d hero was atked on ane. oce sslon by

ladv what hs meant, in saving to wee not en

ultra VVhigl His reply was" Madsm. I kae
been called epon to base through three were since
I jfeied the arm. In the wsr of 1811, 1 saw both

parties represented on the battle fie'd, end even in
mv little command at Fort Hsrrisoo they stood
shoulder to 'boulder. I saw ths Wkig and the peme
crat lie down in iheswamps of Florids, andin tbe
morninc rUe up to their post's of duty; and again 1

' saw thorn rise not up, but together lie in the embrace
of doathl J hse seen the Wbisaa tne Jjemo-cra- t

ajrain, since tide by side on lbs banks of the
Rio Grande- - I taw them bo b stanr? tonethrr at
the cannon's mouth at Monterey and both looked

Up to the esmt star spangled . banner. The Whig
and Democrat tpraad the same tent upon Ih snd
hanks at Vera Croa and togethsr marched to ths
hslls of the Man tie mas at their country's call. And
at lent I have seen tbe whig and Democrat return
ing bm, with constitutions broken, ei d heahb
iinn .irrd. to nil and aeeing tbess thins, I could

"
not find it in 'my heart to proscribe men for meie
political duTereness. :

Let our opponenls, then, twit st us as much at
they please in regard to the "No Psrtyism' of our
candidate. VV like bim all, the better for wbet
they so much d'ulike. Ke is an honest man,
good Whig, teatously devoted te the preservation
ofihoehecka an t .balani-esn- f the Constitution,
end he will give ns a pure administration of the
Geverment. Tbis is all we want.

Election of PrttiJent by th llouie of Rep.
. .vi rtaenlativtt.

' ' In case the people) should fail in electli j i

Pteaident or. the 7ih of November next, the fol

' towine; ia the tnannei prescribed by the Contlit
ration for hit election,' and the probable result.

) a described by the New York T:ibone

put up. , The garret lould be,, not, dry,
and capabl of being hul up to exclude Ilia,

utd and rain, .i ,r --t 1 1,.

I Balm, nso and root olhcr herb" that
have uncovered seeds, must be eat as soon

as those on the . lower part pf the atema qi
black, when they will be shaken out by .

the wind and loW not many of ihe .oihcM
will open, but it ia better to lose some, than
not eeca!. tit twl,v "

Carrolf, parsnips, io., perfect only t a
email potlion of their ced, which can he,,ascenaineu, at ji sriuucc, ucmik larec,
shaped, and. reprale readily iroin , their
slender foor:V
gniheretl.' tlie other never vegetate., v

kFor planiing.'f orrf tak ot ly the largest
grains Irom the midOle of tho mot per--

feci ears, rejecting those badly shaped, and
ihe smjdl one narlhnds of tlie cob.

These rule , ahould aly be followed

when nnality 1 of more consequence than'
qaantity and may be csiried uut in Urge
scale 'with the field seeds An the farm, at
is dona by thehest practical farmer lit injr

nelgnoornopa.. o ins grain n uraujm iii

most useful discoveries of the day appear
to-b- e a aubatanee- - discovered some four
yetrs ago in Sharon, near' Akron, Ohio,
by Mr William Blake and since very large-
ly introduced oe a substitute for slate and
iron in fir proof roofs j and for other pur
oes. ' It is metal," which when taken

!rora the mine has the appearance of - the
finest indigosnd J about the consisstence
of cold ullow, bot exposed to the atmos-
phere, in a few day become a hwd- - as
stone. ' Previou to bemg need,- - hia
ground to a fin powder and mixed with
lindseed oil and: applied With a brush, to
either wood, tin, iron, canvass orslate, pro
tecting whatever ia covered both from the
action of the weather and fromylr; as .the
weather aervea only- - to torn it lo atone,
and the longer the vipoeure the harder it
seems to become; and fire only - chare, the
wood which ha been coveted by it, but. it
does not ignite if the covering remains

it keep out the stmosphere.
Slate for schools sre made uom ; it - by

covering thin boards, or thick paper wid,
it, nd after it gel hard, it will show
pencil marks equal to the best slate It is
also - susceptible of ibe hitf hes WitA,
rasemMog ihs h'sfreiLHptuui;mirlJ4,
and it may therefore be found valuable for
chimney piecs, centre and pier tables,: etc

you have only to make the wood ' end
cover it with this paint, and after it hsrde.is.
pousn uunwn a yuu ao marine.. ,ns,t sis
nealeat valu'aad rniiltimntinn we think will
be for roofs ef buildings, steamboat and car
Wkferiige epowUy JPaioadftriJjeji

lence eic, whet w want litem ooin
nre proof and weather proof, Mr ti. eell
it we understend at' his mill ia banels? rea-

dy to mix. with the.oil at 83 per. 100 lb.
This quantity will cover a roof 33 feet
square, IjOOO auperfiaial feel,' th cost, ol
the oil snd putting on, is the same as for
ordinary painting., ' It may be appR
eu to tin, iron, sine or ahingie roots, alrea-
dy on. If your roof hat been long shingled
you need not take them off but twerp ,off
a the moss and lint with a stiff broom.
and cover them with thi artificial slate,
and in a few month you hare what 'is

to r perfeet slate roof. ' r
It U sid there is nothing equal to it for

nil iron that js eynosed to - the weather a
it lorms a complete skmio cuvennu ui-vo-

ins nearly asJisidss' the ironi itself and
entirely prevent itscorroding, ". '

It has been found, anoti snail xaimn by
by Dr Chilton of this city, ; to consist of
large! portion of Sileeia Alumina, black
Oxide of Iron and Magnesia with lesser )f
lime and Carbon ; h l he transition, ' there
fore from the liquid paint to the hard slate
is accounted for according to Nature's
own laws As the oil absorbs snd svapo-ra- ts

by tlie action of the. atmosphere; the
cohesive attraction; incident to the black
oxide of iron binds snd attract not only
the psrticles together, but to the substance
corned to that the longer on the more
powerful the attraction consequently the
harder the substance. -
.. We derive these tstesment from the
discoverer and proprietor, and of 'course
form "our opinions from specimens ex
hibited to us iu'the state as tiken from
the mine, Whioh might be cut with the
knife like hird tillow or pulrerizeiL with
the .fingers other ipecimens iii the fondi;
uon odtont oi ttultT and also spresd upon
wood a paint, and polished like the finest
marble and resisting the knife eq'ial to the
common tlate used ih schools' or on roofs.

'.' Judging front what we saw it'must form
t coveting lor railway , bridge and ear
nod depot of wood,, superior lo anything
yet applied a a preventive of fire or de
cay.

Vtom .Agriculturalist.
DIRECTIONS FOR. GATHEUINU

V T GARDEN" SEEDS CX? 'Z
The finest plants of each kind should

he'reserved, and only the largest fruits, or
seed vessels, on each selected for seed.
These are generally the fiist that are form
ed ( for those . which come lo perfection
while tbe parent plant, i ia full vigrr.
will alway ptoduc tlie Urges! seeds, nd
se a necessary consequence, the best seeds
will produce the finest plants! while those
from small, or half-ripene-d seeds, will, be
less in size, and their fruit of course, will
be inferior in Quality lo that of of the pa-
rent plant. Seeds should be gathered ai
soon ar possible after they are ripe, and

on a dry day, :

Beans nd pea may. be pulled op by
the roots, spread for a dav or two in the
sun to dry, taken in at night, er ethej'Ut
ptoteeted from the dew. ad
o bn the barn ftoor. , . When quite dry,
which Tnl he in a few day, they hould
hi barspUpWor boxed ),ut fal after ng

ihe largest for next ysirVpltnting.

shade for a djy or two, and then lb largest

Woo Id that it were in our power to eom
pose an knthem worthy of the glorious
cause ol education. Would that we could

'adequately describe her might and majee

natiors from their hereditary and Inngtrana- -
mmeu oommir to ignorance wuen ene
drive away by myriad the vampires of
supeistition, that have racked the life-blo-

from the hearts of men; when the turn
wildernesses and jungle Into, habitable
lands; when the take the crude and appa-
rently intractable aubatanee of the earth,
and turna ihem into the thouaand ' fold im-
plements of the useful aria, and into all the
every day comfort and convenience ol
of life, when she makee indocititv docile, 4
change tribe of wandering and homeless
savages into happy men loving home and
possessing ramUies; when she teaches her
disciple ihjt obedience which .wards un
disease and pestilence, aud make their
days long in the Iaml, when she proples
ship across th ocean, speeds tncomoiive
over continents, rears temples, print libra
tie, turns i .lightning into a vehicle of
thought and build for it an aerial railway
to increase its celerity and fix its destination:
andv.hen shev instc uhowi, wrpi
unconsciousness each of our hervmin fila
ments so that we can resistlike a rock, eve
ryTorm f pain, v It ia indeed . glorious to
contemplate education ia these - sublimor
manifesinHons of it power. - lsut scarcely
les intererting is it. to trace out and exam
ine any aingle operation of her divine skill

to e how she can 'Tcuan iHvidiialv
as WelLas reform a slate: luiw she can e.n.
sole a ntlbless the poorest end most forlorn
wretch rpn the earth, a well aa ennoble
and aggrandize a world. Education ia aa
great in her minutest as in ber mightiest
operations. Mut. Aci Jour, .

How far tho Provision of bod t tlu to
the sabor of .1wti The number ot hu
man being ot the- - earth is calculated at
nearly one thousand millions: all of these
are fed from the produce of the ground;
for even animal food is itself the pmduce
of the ground, Jl ia true that, for this re
suit, man in general must labor: but how
small an actual portion of this immmenae
productiveness ia due to man! His labor
pJooglis the
to the rurrows. , From that, moment a bigh.
er agency supersede him. .

I he ground
ii in possession, oi influences wnicn ne
can no. more guide, summon or. restrain
thsn he ean govern the ocesn. The mighty
alemhrie nf the atmosphere is el work, the
rain are distilled, the gales sweep,' the dew
clings, the lightning darts its reililizing nre
into the soil, purifies the fermenting veg
etation, perhaps a .thousand other agents
are in movement, of which Ire secrets are
slilL. hidden from mant but tlie vivid
uess of their force penetrate all thing,
and the extent of their action is only to be
measured by the globe: whits man stands
by, and has only to see the naked and
drenched soil clothing itself with the ten
der vegetation jf spring, or the living gold
of the harvest. the whole loveliness snd
bonnty of N'ltare delighting his eye, roll-citin- g

his hand and filling hit heart with
joy- - i . : J''" -

RAILWAY ACCIDENTS
The number of passengers, Says the Lon

don Railway Chronicle, sccording to : the
iciurn recently Dublished. who have travel
led br railway during the half year ending
on tne sow of June laat amounted to zo ,
S30.492, which is just about the popula
lion of England Scotland and Ireland, ar.d
some idea may be formed of. the tide of
human, being ' who have passed over the
country as Mr Locke sayst mean of

smaaatcaltnl atf iemsm " vavkeaMlasesat sa sea a as asWsBw ejiKiiv tjwvaa vi vstf - " iivh ww

reflect the official numbers actually reprer
ent the transmission of every rasn woman

and child in the .United Kingdom a certain
distance, within' the abort, period of six
months at a speed previously unattainable,
and reduction ol . danger, . considering the
mass of. human beings thus transferred.
almost infiniiessimel. Archiinede ia re
corded to hsve said, if he - had standing
ground , be could move , tlie globe, and
though our modern engineers hsve rftt ex
sctly. attempted to work out that problem,
they . bsv saufaclorily aolved another,
which a few short yeais since , would al
most have been thought ss visionary
The number of accidents figure ISO; 90
resulted in death, and 99 ia injuries, more
or less severe. Of passengers 0 unlortu
nstely were killed and ou hurt from no
fault of their own. a wonderfully small
proportion when we consider the enormous
aggregsie who bow use thi made of loco-
motion; the remainder of th casualties is
made up from aeidenls lo railway servants,
laboner on the line in eonsttustton, and
ffrson whoha tA tlus rMVtloMdeof
commuting suicide, by precipitating them-
selves from train or into their way who

safety of rail wey trsvellingasa man blowing
out his brain naa to do with the safely ol

' ... "-firearms. - ,

GAPES IN CHICKENS-- j

T A writer in tlie Ohio Cultivator, v recom-
mend the fallowing remedy for tbis dis-

ease in ebickensi "Steep lobelia and ted
pepper in hot fnnt bbilUif water," and
mix the lood with this liqsnr ss strong ss
they will eat it untill he chichens ''g'ipt
for certain:' ' It is both preventive and
a remedy.' We fried it to see' if it would
kill some hopeless' chickens, but they
would live in iHenfit and now we" have
no troulle. with tbie disease.- - V: y-- '

--BATHING. ' 1rOLD WATER
I mate read with much interest fthe

excellent ' article ia your Aogott number
oa the ' advantages of cnld water bathing,
regretting only thai the writter omitted to
point out Uie'mVant whereby people liv-in- g-

at a liftanee from the tea, a clear
river lake) or pond," may. obtain the much
prized Juxury of complete dtily ablutirtne.
Those who hare nut noticed the article
are adyited to turn to pace 246, current
volume; read it attentively and profit .by
the advico therein contained. The direct-

ions given will be acknowledged to be
good by every one who haa been accustom-
ed to the health- - giving' invigorating bot
much' neglected exercise of swimming;
which 1 will add, by the way vghl to be
considered an indispensable part of evtry
ynung person' education. Girls ar Well
as boys, ought le be systematically taught
to ewimi thus rendering- - them more hardy,
and capable of taking care ot themselves
when in the water instead ot their present
fashionable state of dependence upon the
ruder sex, and in cases of emergency such
as constant It occur at bathing places, and
xi&t where leaking jb;m JDStrunoMtaL in
saving instead of endsngering tbe lives ol
their fellow crestnres.

My obieel in askins leave to fill a col- -

arna in your joural publiahed "for the ben-
efit of farmers and others,' ia to point out
some appliances and means whereby
the inhabitants of our rursl district with
itmiletJ"ireu- -

expense procure ibis . great comfort for
themselves, their wives, and children wlien
itmute from the water, and at seasons
when out of door bathing impracticable for
though more pleasant in summer, it is not
less necessary in every season, to preserve
heatih by perfect cleanliness.

A to tbe best time lor bathing from long
personal experience, I prefer tne ' early
tnorntn? bain. first because it secures
cleanliness fur the day, which, if deferred
may be prevented mvarious ways, second'
ly; because for persons in delicate health.
it it considered most beneficial, being i
frequent prescription of physcitns for tie'
bilily and nervous complain!: and thirdly
because it save the time that would other
wise oe oevoiea to a second enure cnanire
of dress, which in winter, and moderate
weather ia seldom desirable. '

A this is written for plain practical peo- -

I shall pass with a slight notice, the
uxury but not uiilrequenl accompaniments,

plunging baths, hot and cold, theijr trained
attendant the shower bath, and tlie sofa
whereon to repose after the exercise. I
will pass over the neot, modern portable
shower bath, with which every bouse, nay,
every chamber, may be furnished lor a few
dollars; and speak of those onf that can
be easily and cheaply provided,

Every "farm house must have st least,
one large tub in it. Those who can aflord
it should have one made for tbe purpose,
six feet long, two feet wide and three feet
six inches deepio ordet that the shoulders
may be) covered with water when; the
silting posture . is used. Those who can-
not afford this may use die great tub that is
kept, for scalding hogs which answers
admirably, This . placed in an out house,
or ahed that can be shut from a curtain
or temporary screen, should be half filled
with water every evening. If s later bath
is preferred let it be fill ed earlier, and, if
the wster is loo cold, let it (land lor seve-
ral hours in small vessels exposed to the
tun; or add a few gallons of boiling" water.
I never take nor advise a bath below 60F.
When the bathers have done with it, the
water can be ued for .washing, scrubbing,
or watering the"garden. , A shower bath
can be made st an expense not Worth es-
timating in this way. Enlarge the . bang
hole of a small barrel and (aa old churn
will answer finely;) , lay. it on pivots on
which it will turn freely, in a box; a few
inches wider thin the barrel; make a whole
in this box to correspond with ths one in
the barrel, eover tbis hole with a plat of
tin, painted, to prevent it from rosting,
and perforated with very tmall holes, or
the water will fall.wiih too much violence
on the head. ' Fasten a rone over lhetha.
re) with the ends hanging within resch 6f
your nana, wnen, standing tinder it; one
end to draw it over and the other to pull it
bsck by; theq suspend tbe whole from the
roof of a ahed, or the ceiling of a room so
(hat you secure a fall of about two feet
above the bead, and yon hare one as ef--f
ertual and complete as if it cost twenty

dollar. Two bucketfuls ofwater is ss ranch
as oug t to be taken at onceMfcerefore the
barrel once filled will last for several per-
son. . , . . i,;.-- -

The ;sheet" bttii is preferred by many
peopWtfnyeitlrmvHrpf apply thgcdd
wmer to me peison, and is certainly acces

head and all, wrap it closely about yon fol
three to five minuiet; tlien .throw . it off,
replace if with a dry one, and rub until a
a glow is produced. I As, a last lesource
when nothing else can be procured, toke
the Jollowinjr method, fan thinir will do
bet'er lhan allowing you to think you . can-tu- t

bathe) put on a looser garment,' and
take your seat - in or on the edge of the
trough tinder 'a iiOrnp. and let s.ime one
pour over your back hud" shoulders. two or
iiireefetickettof waur; then throw over yoo

dry coarse alteai, drop- - thywet rarment.
put on a Mppr, , jfihe weather

yoar feel and put on ' slippers - Thi will j

orevent the cuiliiaets thai sometimes comes

rn while yea are using the rubber and
towelt. '

i- -
During my residence in Ohio, I knew

the wife of a farmer. who with his boy,
workei hi liale farm and lived comfortable
by dint of the most persevering .and patient
industry. This woman had been born lad
educated in ene of the Adtntio states) sod
she considered the daily bath of so much
importance to health fend comfort, that in
all her difficulties it wis rarely omitted,
tier los? house was small and inconvenient,
consisting only of two rooms ami a wood
shed below and three small chamber

The kitchen at hi meet farm heeees
was the largest room and in one corner of
this she had placed for the winter a. hog
head cut down and screened Irom sight
when in use, by a bed cover hung ' horn
the join above."" In the tummer it was
th wood shed; and in tbie primitive kind
df balhfelw dippedv ftret heHChrtdrea and
then herself every morning while the men
were feeding the stock snd tne , kettle on
the fire: preparing for breakfasts tier
neighbor sneered, sad wondered how she
could take so much time, snd before break
fast, loo; but she ssid good na'Uredly, thai
in"twenty minutes all 'was 'finished and
comfortn
whole day) and Certainly a more healthful,
merry set ol children never rewarded
mothers' care..'. ,' ,. v-- - '

Now Mr Editor I trust I have net writ-
ten in vain. The article upon which Ibesa
remarks are founded must have . convinced
the most prejudiced of die healthfulnes of
the practice of using cold water daily snd
freely. This its before stated, will point
out the means and leave no excuse but lux-

ineit, which few will urge in favor of
unclean habits in themselves and others.

GAMING.
Buigh in hi dignity of Human Nature

sums up the evils of this practice in a sin
sirjgle.wragraph::..

"Uaming is an amusement wholly un-

worthy of rational beings, having . neither
the pretence ol exercising the body, of ex.
eiling ingenuity, or of giving any nataral
pleasure and owing its entertainment whol-

ly to unnatural and vitiated tas'ci the cause
of infinite loss of time, of enormous desiruc
lion of money, irritating the passions, of sti-lin- g

op avarice,' of innu table tricks and
frauds, of disgusting people against their
proper employments, and rf sinking and
debasing all that i gieat and valuable in
the mind. U 4 .

Let me warn you, then my yanng rea-

dersnay, more, let me urge you never to
enter this dreadful road . Shun it, a you
would the road to destiuetion. Take not
the first step the moment yon do, all may
be lost. Say not that you can lommand
yourselves and rtop when you approach the
confines of danger. So thousands have
thoughts sincerely as yourselves and yet
they fell. "The probabilities that we shall
fall when o many have fallen," sty Dr
D wight, "are millions to one; and the con-trsr- y

opinion is only the dream of lunacy."
--rDtAkotl. ., , ...

CHEAP PLEASURES. '
Did you ever study the cheapnegs of

pleasure! Do you know how liule it takes
to make a man happyf Such trifles as
penny or smite da the work. There sre
two or three boys passing along give
them each a chesnut, snd how smiling they
look they will not be cross ia some time.
A poor widow lives in I neighborhood who
is the mother of a half a doxen childreo

send them a half a peck of sweet apples
and tney sit win oe nsppy: a child has
lost his arrow a word to him and. he
mourn sadly: help bim another and bow
quicaiy wui me sun some pisy upon hi
ober face. A boy has as much aa he can

do to pile up a load of wood assist him.
and h forget hi toil, and he work away
without minding if. Your apprentice Las
ooxen a mug, or cat tne vect too largi or
lightly injured a piece or work; ssy "yon

scoundrel,'' and he feels miserable remark
"I am aerry." and be will try to do belter.
lira cmpioy man pay aim eneriuliy,
and (peak a pleasant word to bim, and .he
leave your house with a contented heart,
to light ap hi own hearth with smiles and
gladness As yoo pas along the street.
yoa meet a familiar face say "Guod
morning, a though yon felt happy and it

ill work a imirabjy in tbe heart of your
neighbor. v.

tterseaewro t wp wm wn- - net bestow
It liberally' If there are miles, sunshine
Snd flower all about let tie tint eraan'ihm

our hesrts " No, Rathef let u tak them
and Matter them about a 4n the cot cf
lb widow, among the group of chil- -
dren in the crowded mart, where men of
business congregate, in our - families and
every where. We eaa make the wretched
happy tbe . rjcontended, eheeilul ibe
afflicied, iigrd st exceedtHgly elieip
rates. t W bo will refuse to do tit

North Cmrollna wine. We Iern " that
Df. Sidney Waller of Brinkley villerllallfax.
hes made this year, j from the pioduee of
bis Yipeyard, &0 barrela cf. W ine, beside:
a large quanti y of grape sld.

the barn, he talfes each snei an.t suukas
it over a large box,, into which the full ripe

grains fall, and are reserved fat ced. v
utttwah,Juttf ljt8 ;!- - '

' Front the ftcientiBe Antericsa, '

. , ioMETUlNGtOR AUJ.,;;
So vaiious ara ilie appetitee of animal

thai therw is ecarco ny plant which i. nut
chosen dy omo,, and left k,untoncbed y
other, s The hore give tip the wirf
hemlock t the goat; the long leaved water
hemlock to the eheep; the goat give up'

the monk head to the bourse, etc.; for that
which certain animal grow fet upon other
abhor poitotu Hence no plant ia abto,
lutely poisonou, but only repdively. .

Thus th spurge, that is noxious l inan, ,

is wholesome nourishment to the calerpillsr
That nimal nay not destroy theioslve'a
for want of knowing this law each of laem

i guarded by uch a delicacy of ta tie, and

mell that they ean,easily distinguislf what

ia 'pernwiouL ofTirMurioH to .them from

what i wholewme; aud when it happens
that different animals live, on the same

plants, still one kind always leaves some

thing for the other, as the mouth of1 all

are not equally, adapted to lay hold hf the

grass by which meant therels tufiicieiit

boA.f. ll;
. ,yv v 'U y"rij 'Z'l, J

TnFIRE" CEMKNTl?;: h
Ki For furnace, crucible &! ',Jf ira --

cloy nd brickdost or, fir elav tnf&
cl.y, (broken, ctucibles) ..jj ( ) .

,ther wllh water, and; . ,
.u,rrtt,andthorou;oI y 4flrleJlhaf re; '

Wt without : eraering. It may also be
emplojr'a for coating glass retort by spread-
ing stiff nie and thinning it with water ;

nd rtread- V- wUh a brush VA' liule hair

'A majority of the delegation from each State
easts one vote. Of the thirty Statea compos.
inK th Union, fifteen (a full naif) have Cast
delegations, twelve have Whig delegation end
three are eqntlly divided, so that no choice
could be made with each member preeent and

Mlnj. ' But let ;uy one Whig member from
New Hampshire, Rhode Klsnd Of Georgia be
eicjc, or absent from any eaaae, or iadered on

...any ;bajlot.io withhold his vole, and .Lewis
., Cass'e eleetion ie inevitable. On the other
" Ii and. lbs absence of no one, two or three Deny
' ocriieeouJd enable tlie Vbigt to elect- - Gen.

'ayltrh Ur r aABoren baa - iua.t tingle
V 'delegiitji in thai Ilouee. There' (a, therefore,

'.Vrtidod to it give ' greater tenacity. St.
Clay and brickdust'mixed with water and

part borax, gives difticultly Tuuibf
cement; clay aed red lead may be used.
To.msk it'less fusible common clay

s
and ,

sand raty bemptoj-f- T$.teWMl2!s
sels. See. mixed 608 parts finis nd.pound ,Mtt one rhanca la a Thousand or defeating Gen.

no choice, devolves apoa'tbe Senate. As there
St now a decided Democratic majotlty :n that
body. Cen.' Butler would, without, doubt, be

leetad sod in ease the Hoot- - should fail; ia
fleeting a,President U woul4 be x-- Jic Pres.
ider of the United Stat.. , ' . w

S7"DItssed are Ihey vlhat do not advertisei
IV they shall tarely be Uoubltd with-eueio-

n i ; '0r KVKRV UKSCKIPTiON; .
--

4,, i, Kxeeaied Cheap for Cutis. "

ed east iron turnings lornings with 2 part

of sulphur into a paste with water and"
apply if immediately, 1l lorma a chemical
union, knd bajtden rapidly. ' According ,

to some, the sulphur smsy b omitted. 4 .

Four part iron filing or turning nd three
part of a mixture of common and burned
clay are mad into a paste with sail water

' Cocrse' ot Tin CitoLta. This dia-

stase has come to London by the same .

course that it did in 1832. It will he re-

membered that from Knghmti the ChoWa
passed lo I'sriw, and noon after entered thi
country by the way of Canada; and all this
within a few raotith,

jwuii, wuicaare always oa ur lower part
of the stems, should be stripped off, the
sed beaten oaf, and shaken in a seive o
openly woven as to retain only the largest.

- The eed of corumbers, tomato, egg
plant. Sic, must b left tilt dr?d ripe before
iliey aie gathered ; then alit open and laid
in the ahade on a board, en placed aslaitf,
that ihe moisture will drain off: find so left
fill the pulp has dried,' when th seed can
be ' separated ,by .rubbing between the
hand is. "(. . j' .., .,j
i Tte aeetie oF.tanieloope and water mel-
on, eu best be chosen, from those of the

' '
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